郑重声明

近期我们发现有人冒充 IDG 资本、IDG CAPITAL、IDG VC、IDG 创投、IDG 投资人、IDG 资本员工或 IDG 合作方等名义，通过网站、APP、微信、QQ、个人名片等渠道或方式发布虚假信息进行融资、资本募集、项目投资、理财、股票、基金、刷单、培训、招聘等虚假、非法活动，利用广大群众的信息不对称实施金融诈骗行为。我们特别提醒大家，请勿相信非 IDG 资本官方渠道发布的信息，IDG 资本官方渠道包括——官网：IDG Capital(https://cn.idgcapital.com/); 官方微信公众号：IDG 资本(ID: idg_capital); 官方微博：IDG 资本(https://weibo.com/idgcapital); 官方微信视频号：【ID：IDG 资本】。

同时，我们在此郑重声明：IDG 资本从未通过非官方渠道以 IDG 资本或 IDG 相关公司的名义发布过此类活动的信息，也未授权任何第三方实体或个人以 IDG 资本及 IDG 相关公司的名义进行此类活动，任何单位或个人不得冒用 IDG 资本或 IDG 资本员工的名义，不得擅自使用 IDG 资本的品牌、商标、商号或 logo。IDG 资本也不会姑息该类非法活动，已经并会继续采取法律行动以追究从事该非法活动的个人或实体法律责任。

公众请切勿轻信从非 IDG 资本官方渠道获取的虚假信息，以免造成损失。请所有相关受骗者在第一时间前往属地公安机关进行报案与备案，以保护自身利益，并让违法犯罪分子尽快受到制裁。

特此声明。

SCAM ALERT

We became aware of certain fraud schemes recently in which scammers impersonate employees or partners of IDG Capital in an attempt to conduct fraudulent activities. We would like to remind the public to stay vigilant and alert to fake websites, smartphone apps, wechat pages, QQ accounts and business cards that claim to represent IDG Capital, IDG VC, IDG Venture Capital, IDG Investor, our employees or partners in various fraudulent and illegal activities.
involving financing, fund raising, project investment, wealth management, stock or option investment, brushing scam, training and recruitment.

Please be reminded that IDG Capital releases information only through its official channels which include its official website at IDG Capital (https://cn.idgcapital.com/), official WeChat account at IDG Capital (ID: idgCapital), official Weibo at IDG Capital (https://weibo.com/idgcapital) and official WeChat video account at [ID: IDG Capital]. Any other site or information source that claims to represent IDG Capital is fraudulent and illegal.

We have never released any information about the aforesaid activities in the name of IDG Capital or any of our affiliates outside of the above-mentioned official channels, nor have authorized any third-party organizations or individuals to conduct business on behalf of or in the name of IDG Capital or our affiliates.

Any organization or individual is prohibited from impersonating IDG Capital or our employees or using IDG brands, trademarks, trade names or logos without authorization. For any illegal activities conducted in the name of our company or our employees, we reserve the rights to take legal action against such activities.

Caution should be exercised in relation to any information falsely stating that it is issued by or associated with IDG Capital if such information is obtained from sources other than the above-mentioned official channels of communications of IDG Capital. If you believe you have been the victim of any fraudulent activity, please report it to local public security bureau in a timely manner in order to protect your own interests and to bring the scammers to justice.